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Tun bkntimknt of the West Side is
evidently iu favor of the vltuluct. Ami
the West Sulo is not a community, as
u rule, to permit its desire to be bullied,

Mgr. Satolli's Ruling.
Elsewhere The Tisihink jireseuts a

1'luin statement of the tiiets ami the
various opinions conueeted with the
recent ruling of Mjrr. Sutolli, tlie piinul
ablegate, with reference to the attitude
of the Catholic church in America to-

ward tlms-- of its members who are en-

gaged iu the sah) of intoxicants. We
deem this statement, devoid of coloring,
to be au important piece of news, of in-

terest both to (,'atholics, as indicative
to them of the tendency of their church
in relation to the liquor problem, and
to others, who will, from various
ftandpointa aud with varying emo-

tions, thus learn the full significance
of this religious body's important ac-

tion in the premises.
The immediate origin of the whole

discussion dates back to the circular
letter of Bishop Watterson, of the Co-

lumbus, ()., diocese, a portion of which
is us follows:

I acniu publish the condition, without
which fur soiiw veura I have declined to
approve of uw church societiis or new
bitt;eLes of old or(,''ir.l,:,ition Iu thu dio-te- se

Dinih-lv- , thatonone who U engaged
i:!i-- r .n rriuclpnl or "gent in the inauu-- f

Ji tnre or vale oil intoxicating liquor cai
ho miroitted to nieuiborslily. You will
l!:ako tbia rule known to the organize
tioi it in your parish and have ic faithfully
ots. rved. It ta mire, however, to com-i- t

e:xl itaelf to everv rijlit spirited and
lie.iltliy association cf Catholic gentlemxn.
If ihero are faloon keeper iu your parish
vrl.o cull themselves Catholic and yet
curry on their buines in a forbidden aud
thsudifying way, or sell on SunJiiy, either
I'Teuly or under any sort ot guise or

in violation of civil law, and to the
linrt of order and religion and the scandal

f any part of the community, you will re-

fuse them absolution, should they per-
chance come to receive the sacraments,
unless they promiss to cease ? iu
these or other ways and to conduct their
busiuess blamelessly if they cm, or get out
of it and keep out of it altogether.

The reader of this extract, when he
understands that it baa been twice re-

viewed by Archbishop gatolli iu his ca-

pacity as personal representative of the
Holy See, aud both times indorsed by
him, will understand, without further
explanation, why there has recently
been much discussion in Catholic
church circles concerning it The
temperance sentiment of the country
will undoubtedly be strengthened by
this new ruling, despite the opposition
that it will arouse.

We sinckrely trust that the poeti-
cal afflatus of an esteemed contempo-
rary will not exert upon the local ball
club a debilitating effect.

Vilas as an Apologist.

We do not anticipate for Senator
Vilas, of Wisconsin, a successful career
as an apologist. His defense of Cleve-

land is not effective. It is, instead,
ridiculous. The American people do
not view their servants with that ser-

vile reverence which can assent to the
proposition that criticism of them is
equivalent to treason; and that the
legislator who resents unprecedented
executive interference, whatever his
animating motive, is guilty of an in-

sult to the nation. In other words,
we do not believe that any consider-
able proportion of the intelligent citi-

zenship of these United States are to-

day so infatuated with Grover Cleve-

land that they are ready to doom Sena-
tor Gorman to the gibbet or the rack
for having had the audacity to show
up Cleveland as he Is.

The kind of talk that Senator Vilas
indulged in during the senate debate
Thursday would do tolerably well were
it to come from a grateful office holder,
anxious to evince appreciation for ma-

terial favors by the unbridled luxur-
iance of h is sycophancy. 1 1,would not
be pleasant, perhaps, but it would
bo only too natural in the case of sub-

sidized editors anxious to pay, by the
fulsomeness of their printed praise, for
the honor and the emolument of post
official distinctions. But it lias a false
ring in the auditorium of the Ameri-

can senate, where, in spite of tho Vilas
opera boufle, Grover Cleveland is full
well known in his true light as an

Impostor, pretending to a
purity and to an omniscience wholly
outside his ken, and Becking, iu the
face of repeated exposures, to stand be-

fore his partisan following In the role
of the modern Pharisee, who is "holier
than thou."

Nor will Mr. Vilas' nauseating flat-

tery raise sufficient oratorical dust to
obscure the obvious method in Mr.
Cleveland'! economic madness; to con-

ceal, for example,. that while he wants
coal admitted free, coincident with the
wishes of the Whitney Nova Scotlan
syndicate, he immediately afterward

jumps clear over to the advocacy of
protection iu the case of sugar.in time,
were he so disposed, to deftly uiillt a
trust at both ends Tho man in whoso
otherwise inexplicable Inconsistency
there is such a shrewd suspicion of
calculated political profit cannot bo ac-

cepted, upon Senator Vilas' unsiip
ported word, as a paragon of states-maul- y

purity, whoso august self dare
not be adversely commented upon
without slinking tho whole structure
of our free institutions.

We iioi'B to see tho now contagiou
of matrimony iu Scrantou journalistic
circles become endemic.

Western Republicanism.
On Wednesday of this week there

simultaneously assembled iu the west
throe Republican state conventions
those of Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin.
The platform of each is before us, and
gives the basis for Koine Interesting
comparisons. Nuturally, the most im-

portant single subject treated in either
of the western platforms is that relat-

ing to tlie currency.
The Illinois platform "favors bi-

metallism and believes In the use ot
gold and silver as money metals on a
parity of values with complete ty

under such legislative
provisions as shall make tho purchas-
ing or debt-payin- g power of any dollar
coined or issued by tho United States
tlie absolute equivalent of that of any
other dollar ho coined or issued."
Tlie Iowa platform "adheres to tho
declaration of the national Republican
party iu S'J2 on its monetary policy,
reulllinislts belief that the interests of
the country, its farmers and working-meu- ,

demand that every dollar, paper
or coin, issued by the government shall
le us good as any other dollar; does
not want monometallism, either of
gold or silver, but pledges Itself to con-

tinue to work for bimetallism, to bo
brought about by all tit means within
the power of tlie government." Tho
Wisconsin plank, with admirable
brevity, covers the whole ground by
saying: "Tlie Republican party is iu
favor of honest money. We are op-

posed to any scheme that will give tho
country a depreciated and debased cur-

rency. We favor tlie use of silver as a
currency to the extent only that it can
be circulated on a parity with gold."

When it is remembered that each of
these states, only a short time ago, was
overrun by l'opulists, bent on free sil-

ver coinage; and when it is recalled it
was predicted, even a shorter time ago,
that the silver question would be the
dividing line that would wreck the
Republican party and array the east
against tlie west, this cordial unanim-
ity of Republican sentiment iu the
three pivotal northwestern states is sig.
nillcaut. A similar platform utter-
ance a few days earlier, by the Repub-
licans of Minnesota, whose nominee
for governor, Kuute Nelson, is a con-
spicuous champion of souud money,
taken in connection with tho utter-
ance just quoted, destroys utterly the
Democratic hope of success through
fatal Republican dissensions over sil-ve- r.

No less important are tlie expressions
of these platforms on the tariff. Tho
Wisconsin aud Iowa planks cordially
reaffirm the Minneapolis national
plank and renew their pledges of fealty
to the protective policy; but the Illinois
plank goes even further. It is worth
quoting in full, special attention being
asked for the latter half:

We earnestly maintain the right and
justice of the American doctrine of pro
tection to American industries. Ia raising
tue necessary revenue to maintain tlie
government we are in favor of such duties
on competing imports as wilt best tend to
the development of the resources of our
own country, of the labor of our own
people performed at wages which put the
comforts of life within easy reach aud se-

cure good prices for the products alike of
onr farms, "our mines and our workshops,
and we believe that articles that cannot be
successfully produced in this country, ex-

cept luxuries, should be placed on the free
list. We further believe that without la-

bor there is no such thing as raw matorlal
ot any practical or marketable value aud
no tangible thing of value that it does not
require labor to produce or utilize, and
hence the importation of sO'called raw
material free of duty is au intsrferonce
with the system of protection to American
labor and should only be permitted whou
the raw material is unobtainable lu our
country.

Here, again, with the addition, as
before, of the Minnesota plank which
earlier favored "a protective tarifT with
duties equal to the difference between
wages at home and abroad, with re-

ciprocity to give new and oniarged
markets," wo have substantial agree-

ment; disproving effectually the low
tariff pica that tlie agricultural revolt
of two years ago was a permanent
change instead of a transient scare.

We must closo this cursory review
with tlie Illinois Republicans' esti-

mate of Altgeld. It is thoroughly ricli
enough for a dessert: "We arraign the
present Democratic governor of Illinois
as the most conspicuous case of misfit
in official life. From tho day on which
he began to debase tlie penal, reforma-
tory, charitable inHtilutionsand public
parks in tho stale into infirmaries and
asylums for politicians, to tlie present
time, he has shown such wonderful
aptitude in doing the wrong thing at
all times that tlie people of tlie state,
Irrespective of party, await with undis
guised Impatience the expiration of
his term of ofllce." So say we, all
of us.

The vigilant is undoubtedly a
good yacht for the social purposes for
which it is intended.

The Nicaragua Canal.
One of the curious propositions re

cently admitted to prlut is the notion
that by its indifference to that hot bed
of 'miasma and Jobbery, the Nicara-
gua canal, this congress Is seriously
imperilling the safety of the republic.
We dare Bay there are persons who
really bellevo this; but to the great
mass of canal boomers, It must have
no greater significance than pertains
to a theatrlo artifice useful only while
the curtain is up and while the play Is
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on. The safety of tho republic gets

imperilled iu these vociferous days in
numerous odd manners; but among
them all there isuo idea more ludicrous
tliau that it is called into jeopardy by
tho failure of our already virtually
bankrupt treasury to throw a cool

hundred million or more Into a Central
American ditch, or into the pockets of
its anxious stock jobbers, which Is

much the eamo thing.
To the averuio American there is

0
doubtless a measure of sentimental in.
terest in tho glowing representation of
iriuie oenents to ue won ny me mere
act of iudorsing a private canal cor-

poration's bonds; and this is cleverly
stimulated by the additional intima-
tion that If wo w ill luiHten this liberal
divu into our national pockets we shall
navo the exquisite pleasure- or minmi-atln- i'

arroirant Kinrlaiid to boot. Hut
after tho llrst Hush of sentiment ex

pires it fortunately occurs to most
thoughtful Americana to pauso and
weigh the later consequences; and
then it is seen that the sport of humil-

iating England becomes costly at the
m ice of national scandal and dishonor,
and that even a y ditch on pa-

per doesn't compensate for a lot of hard
debts calling for immediate paymeui
iu actual cash.

Wu can say all of tills without de-

tracting one syllable from the wise

argument iu favor of a Nicaragua
canal, constructed by the United
States government wholly; yet even
that kind of a waterway could well be

postponed until we should have no

better or more pressing uses for our

nionev. The fact of tho matter is that
the sentiment iu favor of u transisth- -

niiau canal at Grey town is largely a
manufactured sentiment, created by

tlie expert manipulation of men with
worthless bonds to dispose of and with
a keen scent for another federal scandal
similar to that which characterized
Uncle Sam's connection with cortuiu
l'acillu coast railroads.

Mn. Coiwett's disinclination tore-sid- e

in tho liritish Isles is presumably
reciprocated.

Mr. Cleveland isn't as ruggedly
picturesque as he once was; but he
knows more.

AT THE
Pie Counter.

The grcatwt of men linvo their weak-
nesses, aud Tom Ruud'a U thus defined by
the Washington I'o.t: Everyone who has
ever miide n close study of Mr. Reed's
chni'HCtei istica of face hits noticed that he
nourishes a verv small moustache. Ev-

erything about Mr. Keed is large but tlie
hi i nut a ornament ot his upper lip. Yet
the man from Maine i proud of it, like a
mother of uor puuiest offspring. Once
upon a time the wai tiiking his
fi, mil v to a neighboring town and entered
the railroad etuliou to purchase tickets.
He pulled out a large bill, paid for his
tickets and Walked away without taking
the change. Uu bad been seated iu the
train but a short time when the conductor
approached him. "Did you leave your
change at th ticket station!" he asked,
Mr. lieed auddeuly recollected that he hnd.
"The ticket agent who sold yon the tick-
ets," said tho conductor, "described von an
a very large man, with a smooth fnco"
"And a moustache," put iu Mr. Heed.
"No," said the conductor, "he didn't say
nuytbiog about a moustache. I guess he
didn't see it." Mr. Keed thruat bis recov-
ered change into his pocket with a pout.

Evolution :

Alone I stood upon the shore,
And watched the breakers come and go.

And mused, ns the summer zephyrs bore
Tho smoke wreaths from niy pipe-bow- l

o'er
The big Atlantic, lapping low,

Next year I ntood, when Eleanor,
bweet, pretty, blue-eye- d, laughing so,

Came and watched, not us before.
Alone!

This year I hold my junior, Joe:
Bweet someone stands beside the door

And holds his twin I Faint zephyrs blow
While I make sand huts in a row,

With shells for windows. I'm no more
Alone I

A'eto York Sun.

The younger element aro not far behind
their ciders at Cuhsadnga in mystical dis-
cussions and in the use of occult termi
nology. Tho other evening, writes a
Guliulo Express man, two protty girls
were seated by the lake f rout onjoyibg tho
gorgeous sunset wheu their conversation
suddenlv turned upon their morning's es-

cort. "I dou't see how you can endure
him," said one. "He bas uu
of the higher life whatever. lie is ab-
solutely suuHphi." "You menu that lie is
not yet Bufllciontly evolved to recog-
nize the fact that ho Is spirit
here and now," murmured the other,
half rpproviiiitly. "Poor Tom," she mused,
"I really don't suppose he knows au ego
from a caterpillar; but then he's so big aud
good natnrcd that I can't bear to snub him.
You rnuat own that he's handy to have
about. He rows splondidly aud when he's
with us in the wood we forget to be
afraid of snakes." "But be oatB meat and
talks slang and hopes the time will never
come when girls will bo educated above
wife and motherhood," came the indignant
protest. "Yrs, I know," was the soothing
reply, "bnt I half believe its onr duty to
enlarge his narrow conception of life, aud
lend him into the universal." And after
ii u oarnest discussion pro and con thoy
came to the conclusion that it was.

Tim Passing of a Day:
Blue bloom is ou tho dUtsnt bill;
Mystic grays the mid-ai- r 1111,

The low winds say;
"Farewell to Dayj
Evening is on ber way."

Bbe walks the waters and the land,
Wio and the Quiet, hand iu baud;

The low winds say:
"Sweet sounds obey:
Soft colors fade away,"

And all the lovely colors go;
All the pounds; mid very low

1 be winds say ou
Do tliey tny on?
No whisper. Day is gone.

Century,

The tax books for this year show that
the RinnlieHt taxpnyer iu Isew York city is

(Jonnoll. He pays a tax of 1 cent a
venr on his lot between, Hilc place and
Fort Independence street. The lot Was
once full size, hut the opening of streets
through it has left it so small that it is in-

dicated on the map by a dot, and it valued
at $1 by tho tax department.

In tub Countky:
Iu tbe country all ths grass

Ureener grows;
Every wind that seems to pass

bhnkes a rose,

Iu the country bright streams flow-F- ish

and frogs I

In the country there Is no
Tax on dogs I

Atlanta Conititulion,

Aa to Gentle Willie,
iSlraciue J'oif.

The other Breckinridge doesn't need a
mission but a uiseiouary.

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Republican Kprsin- -

tation Among th Various DUtriots.
Pursuant to a meeting of the ItopublL

ran Couuty committee held on July 14th,
lSUi. the County Convention will be
held on Tuesday, September 4th, IBM, at 10

o'clock a. m., in the court bouse at Scran-to- n,

for the purpose of placing iu nomina-
tion candidate! for tbe following named
ofllce, to be voted for at tbo next general
election to be held November 6tb, lbU4:
Congresa, Eleventh district; Judge, Forty-tilt- h

JuUicial district; sheriff, treasurer,
clerk of courts, prothonotary, district at-
torney, recorder of deeds, register ot wills,
and Jury commissioner.

Vigilance committees will hold delegate
elections ou Saturday, September 1st, 1HU4,

betweeu the hours of 4 aud 7 p. ui, Th-- y

will also give at least two duys public
uotlce of the time aud place for holding
said elections.

Kucli election district should elect at the
Biiid delegate elections, two qualilled per-
rons to serve as vigilance comiuiiteo for one
year, and have their names cet tilled to, on
i hu credentials ot delegates to the County
Convention.

The tation of delegates to tbe
County Convention is based upon the vote
enst Inst fall for Fell, caudidutu fur judge
of lupreuie court, he being the highest
nfllcer voted for at said statu election.
Under this rule the several elecliou districts
are eulitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Arcliljidd lmrimtrl- i-

lst ward, 1st Cist.. I

Ut wnrri, M hist..
Udward 1

Ikl ward 1

Dhikely borough
1st ward !'
Uwiml 2

liUwaid 1 linusoin Uwnshlp.,
inMiioii township. . ., I f.eranton
l.'llfloutownshlp....
( uvinutoii t'lWiinhlii 1

Cat bomlule township
(list..., 0

Noitlnvistdlst..., I
Nil. ;t tiist i

Carhomlulo city
1st ward, 1st ilist., 3
1st ward, il l diMt.. 1

!M ward, 1st (list..
IM ward, Siidi-t.- ..

"d waid, 'M
lid ward, 1st di.it. .

ward, 2d dist...
II J wurd, 31 dist...
till ward, 1st dist.,
4th ward, 2d (list..
4lli ward, ild dist.,
5th ward, Isi dmt,.,
Sth ward, 21 dist..
tlth ward. Istdint..
6th ward. 2d dist..

Dieku. n l lty bji o
1st ward
2d win d

Duunioio borough
1st ward, 1st dmt..
Is: ward, 2d di-t-

'iti ward, 1st (list..
2d ward, 2d diet...
Ud ward, 1st dist., i
ild ward, 2d (list... I

ild ward, ad dist... 1

4th ward
fit H ward 1

Uih ward, 1st dibt.. 1

lith waru, 2.1 (list.. 1

Elinhurst lowiiahiy, 1

Fell Inwiishl- D-

Istdist , II
2d (.1st 1

lid (list 1

(llenburu borough.. 1

Uouldsboro borough 1

(Jrexiifluld township 1

Jelterson township. 1

Jrrmvn borouirb
1st ward 2'
2d ward 21

ikl ward 1

Liickuwauna towns'p
North (list.
South dist
West
Kistdist
Northeast dist..,.
Hcmthv.-i'S- t di-.- . . .

l.al'lume borough.
Lehigh township.,,,
Miulisun township.,
Mnyth'ld boronuh...
Newton township...
N. AtdiiKt'ntowiig'p
Old Fori; townshlp--

AtUst:

, W. BROWNIN'O,
(secretary.

1st (list 1

I'd (list 1

ilil (list i
i'.h dint 1

Oly pliant IihioukIi
1st ward 1

'.'il ward lit

iM ward 1

eity- -

dist

1st w.od, 1st d'flt..
1st ward, 2d dist.,
1st ward, UU dist..
2d ward, 1st (list.,
ltd ward, 2d dist...
2d w.od, . d dist...
2d wurd. 4ih (list..
2.1 ward, Ath dist..
Hi I ward, 1st dist.,
Jd ward. 2d (list...
41 Ii ward, 1st dist..
4th ward, 2d (list..
41 h ward, 'Id dist...
41 ii ward, 4th dist..
Ath ward,
Mh ward, 2(1 dint...
5th ward, id (list,.
6ih wurd, Ith dist..
tlh ward, Istdlst,.
mil ward, 21 dist..
7 til wurd, lstdiat..
ith wurd, 2d dist..
Till ward, ild di-t- ..

Kin ward, lstdiat..
sth wuid. d (list.,
hlh ward, Isldist..
Dili ward. 2d dist..
loth ward
lit ii ward, 1st dist.
lull wuid, 21 (list.
11th w urd, ikldlst.
12ih ward, 1st dist
12: h wurd, 21 dist.
1,'tth ward, 1st (list
tilth wurd, 2d dist.
l ith wurd, .'Jd dist.
14th ward, 1st dist
luh wurd, 2d dist.
1.1th wurd, 1st dist
l ith wurd, 2d dist.
liith ward. 1st (list
liith ward, 2d dist.
17th wurd, 1st (list
17th ward. 2d dist.
I mil ward
ldtli wurd, 1st dist
19th ward, 2d (list,
luth ward, itd dist.
il'th ward, 4th (list
20th wurd, 1st dist
2hth wurd, 2d dist.
20th ward, ad (list.
21st ward, 1st dist.
21st ward, KU (list .

ii B. AbniL-to- towns'p
1 Kprint; Brook t'wu'p
1 Scott township
l Wuvcriy borough. ,.
1 Winton borough

Istdlst
2d dist

Total

POWELL,
Chairman.

1

.1

2
2
1

1

1

0
2
2
2
a

2

jl

1

1

1

0
1

2
2
i
a
2
2
2
1

1

1

1

2
2
2

3
2
2

i
i
3
1

2
1

1

1

1

1

. 1
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THERE is but one
way world to be sure

of having the best paint, and that
is to use only a
brand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-

ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Atlantic" "Beymer-Baumaa- ,"

"Jewett," "Davis-Chamber-

"FahneBtock," "Armstrong ft McKelvy."

If you want colored paint, tint
any of the above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold in d cans, each
can being sufficient to tint 25 pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade ; they are in
no sense ready-mixe- d paints, but a combination

of perfectly pure colors in the handiest form to
tint Strictly Pure White Lead.

Scud us a postal card and get our book on
faints and color-car- free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York,

BABY CARRIAGES

20 PER CENT.
INDUCTION on our eutiro
lino of CAMJIAGES.

cOURSEN,
CLEMONS

& co.
422 Lacka, Avenue.

BUY THE

GOLDSMITH'S

There's No Use Talking.

The

If we didn't talk wo say anything--fc- nd sometimes we don't say
much whou we do talk. Tho most eloquent thing, after all, is a price. A
cold, naked fact that is, that strikes right Lome to our inner consciousness,
like a bullet from a rille.

When wo hung out a sign with some figures on it, stop a bit and examine;
it's worth your while, even if you are in a big hurry.

Here's a Modern Instance:

Finest Zephyr
Some of which commanded early
your choice now of the lot, 15c,
The Balance of

All-fo- ol French Ghall

season,

Not a bad style in the lot; some of them actually
worth 65c; your choice now 39c.

in Our
We have on sale about 100 dozen Men's Summer
Gauze Shirts and Drawers at a price lower than ever
quoted before. Only 19c.

A RARE BARGAIN IN SCREENS

Black Cloth Ground, Heavy Gold 5
feet high and 4 fold. Price

With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices
Second-han- d Wheels.

J.

wouldn't

40c.

314 Lacka. Ave.

;EtS

on

A Full Assortment

Letter Books

OUR SPECIAL:

A GOO-pag- o 10x12 Book, bonnJ
in cloth, Bliecp back ami corners,
guaranteed to givo satisfaction,

Only 90c.
PINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING,

Bros.
Stationers and Engravars,

317 Lackawanna Avo.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

fut tmth, ?!US0: txwt Mt, f; tat (told
nd trcth without Platen, ralleil crown nj

hrlcWo work, cU f!r prloM nd rcforonat.
TONALOIA, for rxtractlu tooth witlioul

u Moatbor. lioga

OVER riBST KATIONAL BANE.

a

WEBER

MEW STORE
DUtl-OIN- Q.

$

les

JAPANESE

Embroidery,

$3.98.

LANI

Copying

entssts

GUERNSEY BROTHERS'
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6L0BE

'hoe Store
Selling Agents,

ffl Lack. Ave.

EVANS & POWELL,
1 PROPRIETORS.
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'TIS NOT

EconomyX
To kep houna without

I ft HofriKirator. 1
I THE liEST-T- HE I

Uuska;
y

fPHE season is clos- -

ing. We are sell-

ing the remainder of
our stock at a greatly-reduce-

price.

FODTE k SHEAR CO

513 Lacka. Ave.

CHERRY CURRANTS
,Red and Muck),

RASPBERRIES,

CANTEL0UPES

WATERMELONS

HOME-GROW- N PEAS

EEANS AND TOMATOES

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

For many years this Piano has stood in tho front ranks. It ha9 been admired so mnch for its
pure, rich tone, that it has become a Btandard for tone quality, until it is considered the highest com-plime-

that can be paid any Piano to say "It resembles the WEDER."
We now have the full control of this Piano for this section as well as many other fine Tianos

which we are selling at greatly reduced pricos and ou easy monthly payments. Don't buy until you see
our goods and get our prices

Y. M. C. A.

GET

224 WYOMING AVENUE,

BAZAAR

Imported Ginghams

in the

Basement

D.WILUUIS&BRO

Reynolds

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY,

Opp. Tribe Offics, IH Spruce St
Having had 12 years' experience in the Bicycle bnel.neu anil tbe aiencr for leading Wheeli of all aradea,

we are prepared to guarantee satisfaction. Those In.
tending to purcbaae are invited to call and examine
c ur complete line. Open evenings Call or aend ttastfor catalogues.

Poyntelle
mm

aa

AT LAKE POYNTELLE,

WAYSE COUNTY. ' PENNA.

Situated at summit of the New York, On-

tario and Western Railway, 2JM foet above
lea-- Tbe higueit ateam railroad point In the
eta to.

Seven fine lakes within from three to
twenty minntea' walk from hottl or nation.
Two bus lakes convonieut-pere- h, pickerel
and OLher common varieties of fish, several
Mhor lakes within half hour's drive.

For a day's sport and recreation take New
York.Ontarlo and Western railway train lea v.
ing A cranton at 8. SO a.m. .arrivini at Poyntelle
at 10. M m. Returning, train leave. loyn-tll- e

4.50 p.m., arriving in Bcran ton 180 p.m.
BOATS FREE TO QUESTS.

FREE EXCURS.ON and PICNIC GBOUXD?

RATES FOR Sl'MHKK ROARDEIJJJ
$8 TO $10 PER WEEK.

House accommodations, 50.

McCUSKER
POYNTELLE. PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist,

TKIEI'HONE SOU.

Prompt attontion to calls for troatmout of
all domestic animals.

, Veterinary Medicines carofully compounded
.Did for sale at reasonable prices.

Offle at the Blume Carriage Works. 11
Dl COURT, Scrauton, where I direct shoe-
ing afternoons.

Graduate of the American Veterinary Col-W-

and the Columbian (School of Compara-
tive Mitilii'itw,

FTP
a sciontiflo manner.

House

BROTHERS,

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Yes, sir! Wo
have a special-

ist here to lit
you who does
nothing else.
Sit right down
and have your
eyes flttod la

LLOYD, JEWELER
423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Inoerted In THE TRIBUNE tt th
iAtof ONE CENT A WORD.


